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Oo'Yemm.en baa •• e1'1ned u tbe saeana ot expreaa1n& 
O&l'l'71na t the Will t • peop •· A.1 the 
, and deairea t t • P" l bance, CO'f& 
w hem. 
acter11tic1 ., 
nt sat hanp 
l• t operate under esaotl7 e tame 
tb Carol.1ft1&ll• •re l()Yel'l'led at the 
or the cat , lt hu e gone llllffl7 chtn1•• s.n the nature an 
ff.11.•tJ' of 1t1 tunotiona. eepondiftg t he Will ot the people, 
State • ent 1• ... tlftl their Meda with aen1c•• cwerwhe1aingly 
greater tart it ttered 1ft 1900. 
1 •• goyel'IUI t 50 pare •cc .. tauly 
a1fflple cOJ1pand WS.tb that t to4&7. At tl'lat t1ae the •t• hd 
anlJ' eateNd t • tlelda t pu 110 weltaN, h1gblfa1' conatr1ict1on, 
11\1 con• "8t1on ot tunl re ouroee. It bad ac ompltah•4 ye17 
little education, agno ltUN, la o~ legialatl an pablS.c 
t th••• er.n. ••, State •ct1•1ty wu narrowl.7 
fbta ract,... true, not beoaue our State Ge ernment t 
tha day waa !Mt 1c1-,it, but bffa •• tbe people ot tb day did not 
u.1N ao many ••rrtcee. Cond1t1ou 1n tbe State were ver, 
ditteNltt mm tho•• ot 1950. 
• _, W1 
a, ~ with re than 180,000 today. South Caroltna had a 
populati ot 1,340,316 1n 19 , compaNd WS.th lllO than 2,000,000 
ow. 
-Changee ~t out lnduatrlali• 
aat1on., the •ohs.. age, and. rap1d. llMftB t travel and OJRIIPDd,oation 
h••• pya u a soo1e'b7 tar aon ooaplex tbU'l that ot ov tatben._ 
our gcmtftlllent a-.10 .. haya beooae 110N oomplex along nth ov 
11•••· 
bpllnfioft ot State Ocwernaent aotlY1t;r into the llllrlJ' 
aentoee • lcnotf todV pn s.n the 1880•• 1890'•• oont1.nu1ng 
•teadll7 without inteftl'Uptlon u th•,._... pgaed. All or our 
procn•• aince 1900, an allot our ex.S.attng 1tate adJl:1n1atnt1on., 
~ bu1lt U'OU.ftd a bUl 4001llleat vitten 3utt t1ve ,...-. beton th• 
turn ot the oentur, -- th• South CUtolim. _8tate Conat1t\lt1 of' 1895. 
t'h• 1895 Constitution, bow•ftr, dS.d not,..,....,. a 
buS.o ohanp Sn our toa ot COffl'IIIMNlt. It was Witten l.UplJ' tor 
be pvpou o, PJ"OYldJn& aelequate •at•auardt ot tbe nlbt ot eu!'tn.p, 
i b WN ot Pf0"1e41n the 1868 Coaatltut1on, In other Mtten, 
it to11-owtd tbe 1868 4oolaMat to. the •o•t out, br1n.11ns S.t up to 
dat•. 
Tod&J', h• South CUolina Coaet1tut1on 1a aaa1n tbe a\lbJect 
t •oh disouaa1on. Moat authontue apee that s.t abould u 
rougbt up to dale, elisdftat1ng outmodecl Pl'OT1110U wblle ntas.ns.:na 
the bU1o priac1plea. bl 19'1 I no~ the appota-.nt ~ a 
Coaltt•• to 4ft.tt a revlaed out1tut1on, and the t l101fSJ)g reu 
the O...al AQ• 17 approved tbU noomenclation. A Comittee la 
ow at wow oa the ta.ak ot NYla1on. 
'lb• Conatl tion&l Coffen.ti• ot 1895 wu oond\loted, on 
the nol•, in a apu1t or P">ar.••, 1aJ1n1 tbe ~aoric tor tb• 
· illlpro....-it ot tate Oofll'llllent ••nlo•• ~ aaany tlalda. ac.e ot 
the outatandiq etepa take alaoe 1895 ~ diacu•ed b1'1.etl.J' below. 
IDUCAJ?IOI 
: · \'be- •ntrJ t th• State tnto NUcational •tt.ra """aeata, 
pel'bapc, the-· NV01u1iloar., abanp b. &O'YU"ffll83t ··~™ 1ll the 
.. 2 • 
•t b&lt tury. 11c ac la u we ow th 
oday t exu • !be onatttu 1 · ot 1868 bad Y14ed a pport 
tor high• eduoat1on, but little Pl'OSNU .. made ••oondat.7 
ec . la 11 atte.r l 95. e S.tutl or that J'e&r v1 
tor a •Jd.11 propertJ' tax t • the poJ"t ot 110 eohoolt. 
the hlgb ao 1 t aa •• 1n 1907 and an approl)r2.&tio 
ot •so, • made. 1• JIUked lq ot not atat• 
t cs.al auppon t public a boo1'. BJ' 1910 ata.te eupport ha 
1 creuecl to •ON than ta, . 
•ah 1 legialailo.n ot 1919 N 
our educational • el .paiot, s,&Ptioularly 1n .l'\U'&l achoole. It 
1N4 ali ohildN!l 6 to. 1• ,-ara 1 to a tn _ eo 01 a leut 
8 dap • ,. • .,., ~4" to adult educat1on, •~ 1ob~la1 and 
mplian • "1th t e natlo Smlth- •• law PJ'O'f'1d.1n& aeaS.atan • 
t vocational ras.mng. 
In 1924 other 11:ndllark wa, pUaad ln the 6-0-1 law, 
• :or rt1on oE tinan1al rea 1111t1 • 
•• 001 diatr10, • tate. It guarante4td. 6 th• 1cb linl 
rov • oer 111 t1on t teaoh , 1 reaa d atate •xpe · tu.re, 
t r · bllo · ach la t than • 
An tber alleatone 1n CUI' ectu atio 1 »r<>IN•• - th• 
• 1 leatalat t 19,17, etc wu • _ at propea11n 1n 
1ato17 t the stat•. tbat 7ear 1 rec mend•4, ancl th 
enl Aas• 11 a , the t 110'ldng o.utruct1Ye ecSuoational 
ate 1 
'the 1>-•at •al.art so edule tor teaohen •••r rovldNJ a 
-
"- t la• t atate~aupl'Qrtd 9• tbs aob l te J a aune 
t 11 aobool1 lootifta toWUd MKd S..pro.-.nta1 nol'gaftla&t!On 
t the te ».lp&nia. t oat1 to te •tt1c1eno11 ·N-
••ta: Ulbme t t iftal .creatl ot 
a •>"•ta or Ana '84• o pportwdttea tor ak111ed 
- 3, -
••lu1.•• t • 
tor e4\toat1 
oatlont ronata 
•• oreued ata.te nppol't r • at1onal eduea.t1 • Kesro ed.uoa s. , 
• lt • • ah 1 tnnaportat1 , 4 our 
htgber learn • o General u, 17 bu e.er one JIC1 tOJ' 
oat! 1 Oarollna. 
Ia the laat two,...,....,. baye ..-a,17 incnued. OUl' 
•xpen41tlll'es to public aoboola. bn:ng1q the total to mon than 
t3-.000.ooo. Avena• t~ •lan•a haft Na.ad troll $1150 
1n 19'6 to Ill.ON th f1800 todaJ'•· lfe aye entered • SOUtbeftl 
gioaal oat1on JD"O,...• Wli1'bh ott•n tw.Wng t our 01t1n , 
whtte . ., eolONd.• in dnt=a.1 hd 1'•terinat7 a la••• and .otoal 
• oats. t her.tor" avulal>le. A tunher onatru.ottn ate, 
eauc1U fJtols the bool • MUUN authortain.g 
o _ tl•• to initiate eotiOol dlatrtot NOJt81Qd,dt1 plau. lnenl 
o uattea ft &l.Nad:J takeJl actnatap ot tbla legUlat1on, llb10b oa,n 
lu.d to peat.tr MO!IOIIJ and l.'tettu 019l•U.at 
.,.., •. 
GBlCUL!URB 
Sot aroltna'a goye t a.ot1'f1t1 .. 1n agr1oultuN ••• 
altr&1'1 bH 41•1.ded etwffll the ••nto•• or c1 .. on ollep and t oae 
"' 
t the t>e,ertaent ~ .Apioul • !'he ttnt euoh Dll»utM1lt, eat&bl11h-
188o, wu aoo a 11ahed S.te tuncttona nnat'el'Nd. to 
Cle1D1on! 1 01f. a•• o i,utment o~ 1,sncultUN wae cr.te,4., 
\ 
t '111- s. 1t wu ala C1 t\lM,tlou h••tnc to do WlUl etillulating 
oraMN•~ 1Mttlq 1•lpat1on. and 4nelopiq MW 1.ndultrS.••· 
'.l'he ~te ltt.u,LJ. a.otlntiea ot the ».,ertaeat nrt 
gN4.uall7 NIIOYN, and t esq ta field 1.w lbdted al.Jlo8t •tsre11 to 
~ . 
tarat.na atten. 1933, the 14 Cottoa 1faNbOUN pertaent waa 
a oll.it , and ita tunotlona oonrerrect upon the J>epil.rtlle tot AgrloultUN 
!bi• aJ'lt• · bU *'" th 3,000 .....eouaea toit •to•ce ~t cotton 
t th• laa on ffftiq w1gbt an m.euurn, 
the t•atSng ot eNd,. 411trihut1on of th• IN• Market 1l•tln, 
the p nus ot apioultval •tat1at1oe, A1ld ne roaaent ot be law 
guannteelq • qualt.tf t O~Nl&l tH tutt, ... line, and 
k• .... 
loutb Cuoliaa ha.a O t1n\ae4 to Ii•• ineNUUIC 8\l~t 
\o ite apinltual ollep &t Clellloa aino• tta dta 11naent sn 
1893. lemeo •a • nice, today 1n apicultun.l reaearoh, ·•duat1on, 
exttu1on · · n aak• it a tNllleftCloUI toroe tor our apiou.ltuftl 
Pl' pen. Th• 1r0rk ot tbia J.Mtl t1o p 01:, toucbea t • 11J!ea 
t n opi. hu at · t &Jl1 o be 'lf.'I ata~. 
ow .,,, u~t aptoultura1 adnn.o• in no1nt """ 
wae th• aw.1:>111hllent. 1a 19\, ot a apt• o~ a-.t. PaN MUketa, 
1fh1oh tmea ooap1•te wlll Pl'On4• a coorcU.a&ted •l"Jeetlna or&an1Rt1on 
t etlt to hftien. •1' cn••1Y• legUlatSon puaed 
the iu, two ,.eua · 1u«ea a tO\Pld&tion t"4 oq&ftlat1on6 an4 a 
110N uoquate lt•••tooJc ,-i~tton propaa, 
, -
o'f labor Nlatt u, exoept tor th• 1"\ ext11• hOUJ' law, Wb1oh .. 
1111lte houn ot labo• 1n textile lld.lla to 66 houri a"*· 
Cblld lab natr1ct1ona wr. paaae4 1n 1901, and. ave~ 
in 111. 116, an 191T. 'foda7 om- o~ •Obool atteadaaoa 
taw, ot ttbleb X • PIOQ4 to b&'Ye a• cme ot \be authon, ot oaiv 
DPtmu,t.e ectuoa l ~ut ee...-a to atrtot ehild llJ>or. 
'l'h• l'acton Jupeott.on ~ t, Ph••d Sa 1909 and -..nc1ed be• 
ts. to tt.u. aMlce to pro..S.4- am.tan co 1ts.om tor all •pl07ee• 
Ul duet!1.al . Mftantlle eatablU,._t •. 
foda7 o• of our moat '1tal 1tate act1YS.t1•• 1• the 
adJliaS.etntl • Ind»atl1&1 eo.taa1on of our Workmtta'• COIIIMfflAt1on 
Law, whieh pro•S.dee traJu:N«. on tb• Job la JIIOlt 
1ahlt11.e1. An 11lponant ~'NMnt int 1• law - p&qed on 111 
nooa.aendattoll in 19-\9# pJI01i, o•pmaati tor those autrer1ng 
tl'Olll . pat:1on&l u ....... 
fh• State aot nl,- entttNd. tb• ttel4 of la'ti>or. re1 't1.ou 
b7 oN&t1ft& a Doud o, c 111at1oa in 1916, and todaJ'. Sotltb euou. 
bU u ••tlft pa,1::aent ot Lab• •nt • laboe i.wa. 
elatioubtpa bemen labor an .....- t 1n the atata t.odQ' 6N 
uo . • at · in the ation • 
..,. 7ean an.r the tun ot • eatur,, th• enat1o 
t tuft-1 . •• .. the dut7 of the De~nt ot &grs.cultu.n. 
11 ty ts dJ.Yided ••••nl age t••• tnolud:Sng the 
GaM -lfaltcle '• rn •, the PoN•tn om1aes.on, the 11 Conaenat1on 
oaae &net P1ah C0111ue1cm, and to some exte t~ th• leaUNh, Planalng 
l>ffelOJIMft Bo&H. 
tb Ca,jrollna enMNCI· • n.eld ~ Plibl1o powr defflop.. 
urtt With the onatio of e · ltli ,."ice Autborit7 an th• lf'l••· 
I'm Tri- awitJ' AuthorltJ' in 193'. tlle ~orae• 11 ObUC-' nth 
pent! Md d.eftlOJMat ot th• YUt 8ant•••Coopa• ,-o-eleotric 
NJ• t, and t • latter, with • ..,,.loPl"ftt ot ,owu p,rojeota on 
he cmcaN8, Broad. kl ., on•, and, fl.aw 11 .. n. In 19'6 
~ Cll.flc'• Jllll Au orlq - ona.te4 t Pl'10IIOt• .,. 4-Y•loJIMllt 
t tht 8aY8nll*h Mwr s,ubllo PG'l"t• PN3Mt, approyed tor dh'elollllbt 
1ft 19" ancl now•• oonatnotion. 
State ha •en. iionulngl.7 tnt1tre1te4 ln ptblto health 
••nto• •tao• tit• tsnt State Doud ·. t BNltb was onattd in .1818. 
'l'bS.. bOU4 vu si.-n lta tint ml pan.- 1ft 1901 .. ant s.te powe" 
aa4 tle• .,._.. 1aONUe4 11119()5 .. 1912. and 1926. ».lrtl tbe. half'• 
' 
oantU17. the Board• health act1•1tiea ••• b en increased until 
Oday s. 1Mlude1 abo t 18 d1v1•1ona ne17 J)Of•11:>le tteld. ot 
b11o health a1e1•tano•. 
One t t . e 1m rtant health deyel paent 1ft Nce.nt 
r•an-. the prona10 .. tnade 1n 19.\7, te# coutructton ~ a aore1,-... 
needed teachlng ho1Jpital a.t the Medical 1lege. 1h18 hOIP1tal 
will help tns.n DION •d1cal NOltMl an J)NYicle treatment to• unuaual 
41• ... •• to• tehlo tao1.11t1ea u-e not available toda7. 
Alto t peat 1mp0rtanc• • the tact that 1n the put 3 
RN a total t ,6,2".000 baa bet . PN'rided tor county hoep1ta11 
and b .. lth CQMJta. 
Soutb C&ro11M waa one ot the tint etatea to prGvide cue 
tor tb• 1ftl&ne am daat and 4u1lb penou, ritb t e oN&tion ot tb• 
tate Hospital 1n 1821. Atta• th& time, little ataw uaiatanc• wu 
J)N'fided tor walta:N woJllc until att4tr 1900. 
!be tint mOYeMn to """14• o,san1sed pub11c weltari 
aeat.atanoe 'brought about the onat1on or.a State Boal'd. ot Cbar1t1•• 
Utl CoJ-not1ou 1ft 1915,, aa4 la 19ao the iate Boud or Public Yelh.N 
wu onated. 1)o1ng the 19301a th• wol'k or tbia bOU'd beouie an 
aot1w »e~t aabl• the sta.t. to Join with th• Pe4eral GoYem-
•n 1n J)l'Ofidtng aid to the ne4t4Y Med. 'blind., and dep4tndent Children 
and in .an.cu otl>ett aot1vlt1••• 
1n th• last ••vval 1-.n we ban broadened our, pu.bllo 
wlt&N pro~. to S,.fl inoreued. aus,port to d•peffll•nt olt zena of 
Olll' State. 
At th• beg1Jullng ot the entuzT t.bttH waa little need tor 
State aot1Yit,' 1n N&d buildtq,. wt tb• o-11tg t th• autoaolJ11e 
ltanjed. the. State lnto a higbwq ~ WbS.ob wu to become one ot 
.. 1 ... 
be o,ateet en'Yi • or tb PY•l'lllUtJI•· A tat• lb1laF JJll"t• 
Mt WU Nt.tff 1911, a lt&tm.4- antem h1gbWIP 
1'U tnaupn.te4 19 •• a gnat tOl"lfU'CI •t•p wu take 
1Jl t • 65,000.000 tate lgb-, ht, PJIO'f14lns tor oapltaltA• 




lia •• b1gb..,. .,... t noM 
..._......... the t 3 tboal ,-N • bav• •Cftadld MUlJ' 
•60,000,000 to• l'Oada aad bndpa, aoludiq Jtll aU•• ot hUd 
..rao• l'O*dl. t leb ~5 Jd.l•• _. tua•~ t l'Oada. 1'hM 
tea are o••ntUl to tbe ta~'• pi dntl 1111en. 
'lb• du ot la• •ntuoatat hu llMD • ~ tuctloa 
ot • ao,..,..n, aiue ..,11••t ti.a, •1n•• 1900 n ba" aade 
npli • ride• Sa the •ttS. entoaro-.nt .,.at•. 
a t 111 1e ent!N ,er. 
•• • l.'aO lot • pow,:-~ tb• oo.-aaor. vtt1oh 1 
Md -.b:loh ~* peo 1e &pproYN !n 1948. '.l'b• nue t 
tbia pow~ Ml &a •'Yff-NO~ 8oandal• ancl fff1'117 . th 
uoU.~an • ould patitie t tbia pc,nr bu now Min pll.od 
1n • bdda ot • bOUd Wh1oh o tutu.Nao... · ean ooawo1,.. 
1ibaP 10N1'•MH •••lo,.._. hQ \)Ni\ the u11d.UIS 
ot • Dft ptntunt~,, wbtoh waa atuwd la.at 7.u. Th• 19lJ.9 nt.i-a 
ua bl.7 an th• ia»or.tant ate en it »ulw4, on. fll 
NC J.n4uiJiUl 8ohoo1 to 1'epo 
Sir , IIIIJ)l ting a 17•t• f tn.1:niq 8 oo1a On&ted SA YU10UI 
... ti.ao• 1900. 
ot 
r • o•tuT bU •en tbe o n.tro1 t th• 11.,uor tratts.•. ·a. 
i a law pu1e4 an apprcwe tit 1935 ,aaouata4 to a WiM Plft 
l It proa ted netutou tin• and enc~ n-
•• t1o • 1,, a 11 · nng •Pl"U& p tfbl 
ouantt•d poweW\ll. l1t1eal intlu ce. 
e 1935 l qUOI' laW ».J'lldtte Pl'C)t1tl 80 tabulOWt and 
liquor deal•n 10 ,roaperou. ibat- lean an honeat &OTeftlJlent in 
out lina was thNateed. In rr, In&USUftl Jltaaage I oalled 
n tbe Mnenl Aaaembl.7 o Jotrl w1tb • 1n olean1q up the abbOl'ftht 
oondtttou hat us.a ed, 
ealen •• paaaed., peatlf Nductq the prott • ot the lS.qu 
tratti and CUl'btng the powth ot the 11quoi- nn. It al.9 'bl"Ougbt 
llON tba ,,,000,000 1n NWnu• to our tate. 
Tb• atbNlat1on or 1nduetr!Al aYelopaent by our State 
Clo't'el'JDeftt bU N&obe ltl moat Y1IOJ'OU •tasu Sn • lut t• ,eva. 
Olf1nl th• blponlnO• o~ nubs the lenl ot tnooae or our p!l()pl•• 
I h&Te worked oonatutl,- W11*QUII Reaea:ro • Pl&nn1q, and I>ettloprae :t 
--.i~ to J'lftl new tnd\JaQ&iea into ov State. Ia the laa· thru · 
an. aaON tban $330,000,000 ~or•• S.du1tr1ea haw• begun 
opention, etaned utNct1 , oed Plarw tor oaatruotion 
th Carols.na. 'fh••• .lnduetrtea eu 1IOft ~ 38,000 new Jo, 
an.cl ad4lt1on&l pa.poll• toyer .92.000,000 t, ov 1)4t0ple. Ae a 
,-eault tom- 1n4Ultfl.al •••lopraent. South C.Olilla lut,.... led 
th• nat1o 1n »-• oa ita 1neome 1noNUe. 
A8 a nault ot fl.Btl7 1ncNued. go'Nl'nlle t aery1o 1, 
th Caroitna todaJ" bU aaore than 100 ••Plo8te apncs.ea ~ on 
&O'ffl'Jlllent rk, ll\ auch a Q'ltem, 4up11oat1on and O'Nr-lap,,,,_ 
oc un,, and. t • teNata ot the tate woul 'be &Natl.J', aened by 
re0q&1ll1atlon ad aiJrlpltn.oa.tt.on. 
!ft rq IMugur&l 44dftae l •phu1a • need. tor Goffl'n1D91lt 
• 9 -
Beonam..ats. , and 1n 19'8 the ta ~&at1on A t wae 
pa.and to poy1 • the ll&Obinel'J" ~ thts uportant un4ert&ldng. 
'l'he 1950 0..Kl Aea4*11bly hae sinn the N~zat10J1 
• ftll'&Ut a ~oua tonud puab by p111alq a plan o01llbln$.ft& e1 t 
etate aseno1.. to OM State Boud ot c · t 1. 1'hS.e P1'.n Sncludee 
the oreati ot • ontal1zed obuiftg •'11*• 1ib1Ch bU t,•n 
• ot South CuolS-.'• •oat oompe111ng neecte, U4 wh1cb I have 
Npeatdl.F nooaeftdjd. :tt t.1 atilated that oentral punhu1n8 
t1ae when• need to economue. 
I 1• hoped that tllrtber tlana tor fto"8,nication or • 
tate Ooft1"'11e t Will . Np14lj' Pl'9Hnted tty the State Beo,canint1 
Commu•lo • 
co U1101' 
ot our o-Ndl • In the 1&a few :,ean,, boweYer., OUI' state ha1 opei'&t• 
n a balanced udpt, &0CU11Ul&ttng &nft'Ual 8\ll'Plwte1,, 
out ot th••• •UJP lua tuna, we have eet u14• $9,800,000 
o PQ' off b• ftt1N ~1 bt t tbe 8tau. 'fo ~ tl'lltltuticma 
t hl&b•r learn • - b&we allotted •s.aoo,ooo to. plant _iapJ'OY-llt, 
u4 $4,837,000 •• 1oxw to Ptnal and nlt&N wts.tutiorm to• t • 
... ,u;,poae. the oounti•• haY• J.'leeetvecl •6,2411.,ooo to.,, oonatNot1 n 
ot oepttalt and Mltb oeaten. 
4'Ulle 30, 19'l9, th remalned 1n the oenenl Jund a 
eui,,l'Q ot •3,9a2.ooo, CNP ~ now owea n mon97 not cneNd 7 
Nnc:19 laid uid.e t PIil it~ exoept ao.e bishwq ol'l11-t1ona o Wb1oh 
tbe guoline 1• plidlft4 and 1'111 pa,;. ,auz. ~t nt!q 
la tlu.ne!Al oiNl•• bu en NJ.ae4' to tb• llfttl8U&l17 b18b len ot 
Aa• i.n4 ft atate hU -4e IIOJ'e ~··· 1n tb1• Nlpeot. 
- 10 • 
We ba•• laced 8outb Clrolini. on a 1 1al 
bUu. and we muet kffJ> 1t that W&J'• Xt 'beboo••• wt, aa MY• 
etan, to wnew OU' plffP of a etable and propeut•• State 
nmment,. .and o ttaue t 1l10ft tOJ'WU'4 toward the la we have 
•• to, the eoonomic bappwae and ••cuHtJ' ot our peopl• • 
.,, 11 • 
